Minutes ASC Boarding P&F Meeting 13th February, 2010

All Saints College Boarding Branch P&F

Present: Russell & Kate Symonds, Nigel & Wendy Wass, Beck Hurley, Paul Woodhart, Jane Delendro, Naomie Fitzgerald, Peter Miller, Linda Hamilton Kelly, John Morris, Eliot Sanger, Karen Pallister, Diane & Mike Quaife, Sue Bastion, Tm & Kate Rogers, Carolyn Grant

Apologies: Brad Hurley, Glenda Isbister, Jason Buckley, Judy Elias, Ian & Jane Menzies, Jasmine Payget, Kerry Guilbert, Glennis Howarth

Previous Minutes: Accepted by Karen Palister

Seconded by Nigel Wass

Brief Summary of Meeting- 13th Feb

Business Arising:
Donations from Boarding P&F: New taps and basins are working well and look great in Lyon and Marsden House but still a problem with dripping taps and showers. New digital projector, sound system, DVD player and set top box installed into Watson Common Room and a new notice board in hallway for Britten House. Approx $11,000. invested in boarding facilities in 2009.

Treasurers Report: (Read by Russell) $14,972.00 in IBD Cheque Account, but still some bills to pay. Interest deposit due in April.

Head of College – Peter Miller

- The Federal Government Grant of $200,000 being used to renovate toilets throughout the school, new guttering, tin roofing, sealing and tiling of the verandah on Esrom House.
- $2million P21- School Council will finalise tender for Library & Performing Arts Centre.
- New House System-Boarders have a home, especially beneficial in extreme weather conditions.
- New Text Book System and Campion Books - appears to be working well
- Promotion of School – Representation of ASC at Boarding Expo in Goulburn & Cowra, local & regional shows/Ag Expos, functions in Sydney & possibly Canberra etc – welcome ideas for marketing the school.

Director of Boarding- Eliot Sanger

- Very positive commencement to 2010 – great feel of unity and optimism throughout the community.
- Welcome Afternoon Tea for Boarding parents was a very positive event.
- Continued commitment to improving all aspects of Boarding at ASC.
- Overwhelming support for the new Chef- Darrin Masters and the improvement in food at the Dining Hall.

House Reports: Published in Revelations (18th February 2010)
**General Business: Summary**

- Britten House-new mobile and lap top policy discussion
- Discussion on conditions in Boarding Houses and the ongoing problems of maintenance, space, showers and hooks, shower heads, furniture, air conditioning etc
- Utilisation of swimming pool
- City/Country program- matching up 2 boys and 5 girls in Year 7 with a city family
- A thank you note to be sent to Darrin Masters on behalf of the Boarding P&F

**Next Meeting: Sat 9\textsuperscript{th} May- ASC Library- 11-30am**